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Cheap Passage & Freight/to Iiondon.

life.
ril HE .fine fast-sailine, frigate-built
JL A1 barque OCEAN, 950 tons

fnHrBflfiSX. burthen, 560 tons register, James

jSlffilfflr Ward, commander. The.greater por-
Pn £ the dead

weight,
and cargo is

engaged, and will positively sail' early in January, full
or not full.

The remainder of her cargo will be. taken at ex

ceedingly low rales ; and should, parties ; request it,
the wool will not be pressed.
This vessel is not three years old, lias superior accom
modations, for passengers,- and has engaged.' an expe
rienced surgeon.

Cabin passengers, at £45
Intermediate . 25

Steerage . . .17

Apply to the Captain, onboard, off Deloitte's wharf,

Or to W. S. DELOITTE & CO.,
Miller's Point.

N.B. — Wool for the vessel will be stored- free of charge
if needed.

Do the Ijadies.

THE ONLY WORK OF THE . KIND PUB

LISHER INi THE COLONY.

THE
Housewife's Guide ; or an Economical and

Domestic ART OF COOKERY, containing Di
rections for Marketing, Instructions for Dressing
Butchers' Meat, Poultry, Game, Fish, Vegetables,
&c ; likewise for

Preparing Soups, Broths, Gravies,
and Sauces; also the Art of Potting, Collaring,
Pickling, Preserving, and Making Wines : to which
is added the different Branches. of Modern.

Pastry and;

Confectionery, &c. &c. &c.
Cookery has long since been considered an art

worthy the particular attention of Females, as food in

general, when properly cooked, not only becomes more

palatable,, but more wholesome. It is therefore hoped
that Females who superintend this important branch of
domestic business, and who -wish- to unite hospitality
with economy, will find this publication answer the

purpose, for : which it was intended,, for it is the -wish
of the Compiler to furnish the young Housekeeper with
a considerable number of receipts/ to which she may
have, recourse whenever occasion requires; to point
out the best method of preparing those things which, are

frequently wanted in a family, and to enable her to

render them 1
agreeable

to the palate, consistent' 'with
the 'rules of frugality and economy. It is 'also hoped',
that this publication will,;qnb>yer the .purpose', much
better than those published 'in the .mother country

—

for
although

it contains many receipts for particular
dishes which are much too expensive for common use,
it also comprises many others. adapted to

daily service;;
and it must be remembered that a. Cookery. Book is

generally consulted at a time when some article out of
the Common course is wanted, or the table is to be set
out for company.

contents:—

DIRECTIONS FOR MARKETING. Beef, Mutton,

Lamb, Rabbits, Pigeons, Eggs, Butter, Cheese, Oys
ters, Lobsters, Veal, Pork, Dried hams and Bacon,
Turkeys, Cocks and' hens, Geese and Ducks.

BOILING-' General Remarks, ; To boil a liam, To
boil a tongue, Bacon, Beef or mutton," Leg o'f pork, To
boil pickled pork, Veal, Calf's head, Leg of lamb,

Pigeons, Fowls, Chickens, To1 boil ducks, Rabbits,

Turkey, &c. ,

STEWING, HASHING, &c. To stew beef, Cow'

heels, Tripe,
Beef Steaks, Beef-a-la-mode. Knuckle of

veal, Veal cutlets, To; mince .beef, Hash beef, Harrico

of mutton, Hash mutton, Lamb
chops, Pork paiisages,

To pickle pork, To stew calf's head, To hash a calf's

head, Rabbits slewed, White Fricassee of ditto; To
stew

giblets.
ROASTING. General remarks, Sucking pig, Tur

key, Fowls, Stubble goose, Gruen
Gppse,. Ducks and

Pigeons, Rabbit, Veal, Pork, Beef, Mutton and lamb,
Bullocks or Calf's heart.

BROILING, FRYING, &,c. &c. To broil beef

steaks, Mutton chops ,or steaks, Pork chops, To broil
chickens, To brpil pigeons, Fry beef steaks, Necijc or
loin 'of mutton, Sweetbreads, To fry sausages with

apples, To fry-rabbits, Calf's liver and bacon.

SAUCES,. ;.Applp satce. Sqpce for
rogsted meat,

Fish sauce, without butter, Sauce for a pig,' Sauce for
a turkey, Gravy for a fowl without meat, Onion sauce,
To make egg sauce, Lemon sauce; Mintsiuicej Parsley
and .butter,- .A good substitute -for paper sauce, An -

cho.vy sapep, To in el t butter.

SOUPS, &c. General Remarks, Peas soup, Green

peas soup, A cheap soup, Scotch barley broth;' Ox-
cheek soup, Mock Turtle Broth- : ..

COLLARING.- Collar ribs of hoof, Breast of veal,
Breast of mutton, To collar pork.'

POTTING. Clarified butter,' To pot beef, To make
a cheaper sort, To pot veal, To pot cheese.

'

, DRESSING EGGS. Egg balls-for mock turtle, &c.

Eggs fried in paste, To poach egg's, Buttered
eggs,

Scotch eggs, Egg sauce for chickens, To fry eggs with

sausages or 1bacon;, Eggs- boi led -in- the shells.

i.JTQ DRESS., ;FISH. ; TpJbi'pil./s.almpn, /.Snapper
Boil snapper, .Broil snapper, Stew snapper, Salt, snap
per, Boil mackarel, Fry mackarel, Broil fiiackarel,
Pidkle' mackarel. Stew eels, Fry eels, Dressred'. her

rings,. Lobster isauce, To feed oysters, To stew oysters;
To.- scallop oysters, ,Fry oysters,

-
Oyster sguce, Piclcie

oysters, Broil whitings.
'' "

i!;

TO DRESS' VEGETABLES. General remarks,

Asparagus,' Spinage, Artichokes, Cauliflowers, Sprouts,
Fvepdii beans,; Windsor bpaps, Green: Pegs, jCarros;
Potatoes, Onipns, Stew ojiions, Muslirpoms/

'"PIES
!

jAND' TARTS. General 'Remarks",
'

To

clarify beef" drippingfor crust, Potted
dripping; for fry

ing .moat, -fish, fritters, ,&c. tip:; Tp-make.jhpgs'.Jad,
Appthef;(iyay,. A;dripping prjn?t, Crust /for. .family pies
when butter is dear, Common paste for family hies;
Short paste 'for tiirts, Puff paste,

'
Short Prus't," Paste

for .-custards; Crustfor raised pie3;.'E6tato.epag.t,BirBeqi
steak pie; A common veal pie, Mutton or iamb pie,
Pork pio, Raised pork pies, A common goosb pie/ 'a

rich ditto, Pigeon pie, Chicken ditto, Fisli. pies, Mince

pies without meat, Mince
pies with meat, Common

mince pie, Iceing for tarts, Apple pie, Fruit tarts/
Rhubarb pie, .Tartlets;. Apple, pasty;

; CHEESECAKES, CUSTARDS, &c.: &c. Curd

cheesecakes, Lemon, cheesecakes. Bread cheesecakes','
Rice cheesecakes, Almond cheesecakes/ JLemon cus
tards, Boiled custards, Milk Porrage, Panada, White-

curdle, Brown curdle, Rice milk, Thick. milk, Mull

wine, Sago, Saloop, Whip syllabub, Water gruel,
Barlev water, Wine whey, LemOn whey.

CREAMS, JELLIES/ &c. &c. Calf's foot jelly;
Currant jelly.Froth for custards/ &c>, Blanc.-mange, To.
bake pears.

CONFECTIONERY PRESERVES, &c; &c Pre
serve fruit, Strawberry jam, Apricot jam, Phimjam,
Native currant jam, To. preserve friiit;green, Preserve

fruit,. Candy lemon and orange peels. ; . r
:PUDDINGS, &c. General remarks, Baiter pud

ding, Fruit puddings, Baked' apple1 pudding/Bread'
pudding, Pudding, to- bake under meat, Yorkshire

piidding, Fruit pudding in crust, Common rice puddingy
Hasty pudding, Suet pudding, Suet, dnmplings, Yeast,

dumplings, Plum pudding, Common plum pudding,
Boiled rice pudding, Hard dumplings, Batter pudding-
without/ eggs, Potatoe! pudding with meat, Bread and
rice-pudding, Steak or

kidney. pud.ding, Peas
pudding,

Baked plum pudding, Rich apple pudding, A 'custard

pudding/Black pudding.
'

PANCAKES AND FRITTERS- General re,

marks, Common pancakes, Pancakes, Rice pancakes,
or fritters. Plain fritters, Apple fritters, Potatoe fritters.

CAKES, &c. General remarks, Rich-plum cakes,
A, good plum cake, A pound- cake, A pound cake with

plums, Rice cake, A common seed cake, Another seed

cake, A rich peed cake, A light rcake, Almond cake.
Little cakes for tea, Another sort, Banbury cakes/

t Sweetmeat gengerbread nuts, Plain gingerbread;
Shrewsbury, cakes, Bath buns, Common buns, Rusks,
Breakfast cakes, Yorkshire cakes, Crumpets,. Muffins,.
French Rolls, Potatoe rolls.

BREAD. White bread, Household bread, Levened

, bread/Economical bread, To preserve yeast, To make

yeast, To make :yeast; with peas Potatoe. yeast.
PICKLING. General remarks, Gherkins, French

Bjejans, and j;adisli pods, Onions, Red' cabbage/ .Cauli
flowers, Mushroom

ketchup'.
- '> i-

i -WINES.. General observations, , Apricot wine,
Cherry wine. Currant wine, .Ginger lyine, Orange wine

'
SYRUPS, &c. Syrup of Capillaire, Orange syrup',

Piine apply syrup, Syrup of Cloves, Syrup of quinbes,
Lemonade, Acid for punch, Orange juice, Shrub/
Ratifia- — rr— r

— r
; . .

'
v.

1 ! MALT LiQUORS. To fine cloudy, ale, Another

Way, To restore hard ale. ; - ' 1 '
;

. , PRESERVED' MEAT. To salt a
leg of mutton,

Another, way, To, salt: hams,. To smoke ditto, To. salt
Racpn. . . /:.

; '
j I P this. concise work, which contains every 'inJfor-

, niation- necessary for a
'ftinily,' and combines 'llie:< re

finements of the art with "eoonomyi will- be tbuildi that-
sound information, whiph will, considerably,!. reduce
the expens.es of a family 'in, the housekeeping depart
ment ; and/ though small in price/'flie' veal value'can
scarcely be estimated; as; "by an' attention to its rules,
it not, only.; secures praisp/ to. the Cook, ,biu gives, profit
and satisfaction to. the fiunily.

Priipii one shilling.
To be laid wholesale find retail at the Parramatta

Printing Office, and at Mr. Morley's,: Stationer/ King-
street, Sydney, ;antl: all respectable statiotiprsi in,.;the
cjolony. .

'
,

i. A ar©W. ready.-! :r>

Life
and surprising exploits., of.

JACK SIIEPPARDj the,/ notorious House
breaker and Footpad; giving alfulliaccount pf Ins
numerous robberies ; his escape 'from tlie' NeW-' Prison ;
liis -commitment to- Newgate ; lie is- tried/ and receives
sentence of death ;,?hig wpnderful escape lyom
gate, although loaded with irons ; he is' retaken, con
fined in the 'condemned cell/and chainecl'to the'floqr';1
then removed to a

stronger-place in Newgate, -called

t|he.
.Castle. His seco.ud escape. from NfiWgate;, he is.'

again taken,- and secured;, after which, hp is hqng at
. Tybiirn.

- -:

This work was first published in London, in the-year
172G, andi s.inoe that time it has continued to create the
greatest interest in. .the inindapf the British

P,ublic, apd
even ofEurbpe, and such is.the demand fdi- tlie "Tlis-
fory of Jack Sheppard'"'' at the present day/ that no
less than "thirty-four -editions were published in the

year LB38; iu..Great, Britain alonp. .
: I.n .the year 1839, the Play of

"
Jack Sheppard" was

perform'ed/witli pne 'exception, at\all the minor the

atres
iir London at one itime,' a -circumstance that no

other -Play can bpast of. . . . I .
'

. ; . .
i'ricf, sixpence.

To be had at the Parramatta
Printing office, and pll

i Booksellers in the colony.

Frinting.

E.y,-ERY
description of Jpb and Book Printing, iri-'

eluding posting bills, cards, circulars/, cheques,
labels; forms, billheads; bakers, .wedkly bills, military
returns, and catalogues, willibe executed at the, short est
notice, -in

.a.pup.erjpr, style, and at the smallest
possible

jcot, at the office of this Paper, George-street.
;

jN.B .— Agent for Ashton ahd'Co./ COpper-plate Prin-
-

j tCxs, Sydney.
I r—' — — ,

i .. . .
:«jt , ..Advrtfeement..'

'
A S "Hadsley (late Mrs. Brown) will have com-

jBl /jilted
the education1 of 'the greater part of her

'
pupiisTM Christmas; she js induced to rptum to Sydney,,
Ayhere, flie, hopes fpr .acpntipuance

of tliat
patronage so,

liberally granted her, for the last'fiftben years.
'

Mrs; 'Hadsley- Has :takeh the residence
lateiy- becu-'

s
cupied by J. Gore/iEsq./iniG'ConnelLstreet....

- . . . ;
.;The dntiefl; of her establishment, will compience on.

; Jpnuary 14, 1844.
. .. ..

"
Fairfield/ Windsor.

' ' '
;

' ' 1

f "jnTTAFISjRS in any quantity frpm 1 to 10,000 hpxes,
, Yy at Twopence per" box; at the Iavramatta'Print-
: ;ing Office,'

'
\

:
- '

''

' '
V '

"

. .

B. V '-

7BTTT ANTED by a respectable yoimg 'inannation-
YV as Groom and Cook, who can produced good

character for- honesty, sobriety;, and , industry, from his.
last place; and.lias, np objection to tdwn or country;
for further particulars apply a£ the Office of this paper,

Gporge- street.

PARRAMATTA CJHROWICLE.

V
'

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1843.

OLRSELVES.
'Tn obedience to tiine-lionored, custom, wc l'eol it in

cumbent on us, in this, the first number pf our weekly

Publication,
'
to- lay; before our readers an .exposition pf

,the. principles by M'hich we intend ,to. be. guided, in its.

lULiiic conauci . ciimougii liuu .wc .coiioUiicci our own

inclinations, we should have met them oil morfe homely

aijd
fUmiliar terms, by wishing them a

"
merry .Christ

mas, and a, happy, new year," . and .then launched into

tlie
-

"pitli and marrow." of . our; vocation;; as public

journalists.
'

f

We have already sent forth a brief prospectus, wliich

ws. merely intended as a notification of our intention

to enliven the town of Parramatta with the introduction

of a. local, newspaper, and. in which we
purposely . re-

frained from expatiating on. the
advantages to be an

ticipated from its permanent establishment. As an

advertising medium, the want of which lias been the

n eans of retarding the progress of trade, agriculture,

and science amongst ais, and of linliting our commercial

relations witli other parts of tlie colony, it; will be-hailed

with/peculiar satisfaction by the tradirig portion of the

cpminunity ; and/ as au amusing melange of news,

entertainment, and information, it is presumed, it,- will

bp/equally acceptable to otliers, as'an agreeable coni-

pjiiiiOn to' pass' away a dull hour after the labors of the

w/nelc— a. grateful relief from tliat' weariness and ennui

\yhich / tlie monotony of Parramatta life is said to enge'n-

d|rf

'

iiiidependentiy
of which, so soon as we shall have

a'pqixired
a competent acquaintance with local circum

stances, ko as to qiiable Us to direct our energies -to the
'

pyoniqlion
and protection of'tlic trading/. agricultural,

ajnd pastoral interests of' tlie dikricl; (which shall ever

claim bur best attention, )
'
we'shali be" found always 'at

opr ppst, 'zealously laboring fo 'advance' the'towii'and

djist
ri'ct' of rParfamatta to

'
lHat" 'important" eminence

ler
weal ihj population," and resources

-
entitle -lier to'/

I lii politics we shall hold "Ourselves' absolutely- free ;

qrifettered by any party Or faction, ever mainta:inihg,-

lyhh'steadfnst and uncoinp'rbinising Integrity, accordihg

tp.
the dictates of our own conscience/lhe'immutabre;

prjhcipl'es.bf .Truth and' 'Right on whatever' side tlitiy

ip/ay
be found, whether in the ranks of Whig or Tory,

.(p'onscrvative
or' Liberal', to proniote' the welfare and

prosperity bf'our adopted 1 ocality, and the happiness' of

its inhabitants, being the sole Object of our solicitude)

liy whatever designation polilidal1 economists, Or colo

nial
statesmen may deign tb honor us;

' ;

| We must nbt.'conclude without craviiigthe indiilgence

qf
our readers 'for any imperfection's" 'that' in'pappear

in the'first 'number .of the 'UAromcZe/which hatfbbeii

S' got oiit" under gveat disadvantages— the least of

jvhich
.is . o.ur lpqal inexperience

— but we pledge'our-1

selves so to, iiiiprpve on further acquaintance,
that we

qhall
lie bet, tiir friends 'with' but readers every suc

ceeding number/ ' : .

i
'

.
" ' '

; PRICE OF THE " WEEKLY CHRONICLE.."
'

% . ... .71 1=« V . V.,

Wk'i have /been:. informed; that some, persons have ex

pressed dissatisfaction at a disparity.in the terms Of our

cheap publication; when subscribed for quarterly/ and

paid
for by single numbers, the

subscription pliarge

being lour shillings' per; quarter, and .the
cliarge for

single numbers only three pence. . JThe
necessity of

fixing
'the price- of "the Chronidlelfrtisixpence instead. of

three pence was stvongly urged uponyiis, lest the limited

circulation of our jia'per might fail/toi-afford lis/a mode

rate- remuneration
;b|ut, talcing, into': consid'eration the

stale of tlie tin|amb
the convenience Of the; humbler

classes, -wo iiiadewclbSe calcujqtionj the result of which

'waS/ tlie'compromise made between tlie. poor andrfhe

rich, in the. charge fpr .our paper.. :S urely.'four shiiurigs
is npt"

too- -high a-charge for three uionths
;papPrsj de-;

l.ivared,at\tliei|tside|icS8
of. the(kuhscri.bers ; and/If we

.make
y-fcedncjion

' to those-
whcaiiribt affojed .tp pay.

for So
giNMfetnry/

the: loss .
Mlrhbiburs.

and not

jtlieirs.
.'.'IwSyever,: we are noHWffliilucitaus for .quar-

,terly subsoribdrs ; /we will
be-saUsfiei,if'tb<we parties'

.whoiodvjept! to..pAying
four

shillings, a;quartbj;>yill.\" aly

give Jus 'Uieir
!:iSIy..jnute<0f

jtlireqfipeiico;-" rtT\d't-/i(y.

will- thus/share/' witli
'
the -i

lmibhler:lassei;j.
bqneat

we designed for them. : '5!' '

PARRAMATTA DISTRICT CDTTOpITT ,

Understanding that the/Pistrict Council would meet

.011 Wednesday for the despatch/of imporiant business,/
we . took the

precaution; of ascertaining the
precjsq

v
hour of meeting, at ah

ear. hour,4hat iwe might have
tlie pleasure of

reporting, afclengtliy the ablearaneue '
. .

'

of some "village Hampden;"' /\But, iuifply, 6|ir
anticipations were defeated b||a copbinq|o|f unto-

ward events
antt-jgjjBnceal Iiirthe-'lfacel

experienced the'atdsHdifficulty in. obtiunVng access ".
to the Council

Chamiiein-consequence .ofihatp't,
'

assembly
sitlingjgivith go&ddooiys. If they- doi.hot <->#

desire to shroud ; their pfoceedings in impenetrahle.y/:;';'
mysterj', they ought io ieave.the doors wide

qpen, thatf y >

way-farersl and strangers like/ourselves, .mighi)iablep|
to iind their way into the

;ChainR|i»ioul''' gbin||i"
round the house, and round the hoflse;''-'Mtiiobii,'iever

'
I V t

Setting, into tlie house," as we were oblifedto$dt;
1The time lost in searching for a back

dnt.qe,Whi.cli-.fe %'
was.described to ns

"
down a'gateway,'Vdeprjved us: df

v
V ''

life pleasure of being present at the opening'of the; v

proceedings.
' ' . . -.1

' ' :
It

; : On our entrance we .found 'tlie Couyidjrsage'd
i'i a

desultory conversation on tlie let&f .,itiiQ Tiills ;

,f6r tlie
ensuing y.ear, as the old leases expirsLto -morrow, ,-:„s

i Mr. G. Bethel Lyons, the Solicitor to tlie"' Council,

suggested the expediency of getting grants tt'rom the,
crown, as tlie Ordnance Department had done, for;tfl|fy
landed- property conceded to them by the

prcseiit'local
'''

Government, which was favorable to their
ro'taming

:tjie. Tolls,, the wharves, lumberyard and "other similar
establ islimeu ts, lest any succeeding. Governor should not

' '
-a

be so
willing to grant them as Sir GeorgOlGip'ps ap

peared to be. Mr. G. R. Nichols, the Solicitor'of the

Sydney Corporation, had l'ecominended tliis suggestion-
'

tp him, and informed- him that the City Gouncil had:"--'
taken tlie precaution to adopt it.

' : _;V;-

| While Mr. Lyons was fpeaking'the inemb'ers oP.A.-

Council were carryjng on a conversation in au under
'

.tbne ; an,d when Mr. Lyons had spolceh'/'iftMr: SoloirnOti

begged permission, to suggest; .a&he was well acquainted

Yith.'the letting, of Tolls/having- had considerable- ex -

-pe'rience,
that they would, he worlli, 5p cent.

'
-

:mbro in January 1844, ffian at any; qwisealon 'of '.'the- ||
isameyear. t'

,

, The Warden said, he did not
/know; whether all tlie -yM

members were
equally mtII awai;e; of the fact, a's he -'-fl

,vvas himself, that there was ii good deal of'-mantBUvring;
jiracticed in getting the tolls ; he had heard of people,

.

iwlio did not bid againstp,arlieS when- they were .put up jb'
'

.auction, being allowed by those parties io pasairough''
them all the remainder of tlie year without' paymfiiihy-
,tliiiig. He considered the best mode' of disposing of

.tlfem, to prevent conspiracy of this kind, would beito
'

im'ite.. tenders for the ensuing year, instead Of puttihg
i tlienr iip in the customary way/by public qticion:.

"
,

! Mr/Byrnes objected to/ the' mode pi-bpbseS, hs lie'.-!'', /

considered
tliey

would be more
profitably <iispbsed;btfj

by public competition.
'

Tlib! only thing he
regretted

was, that conspiracy might. .take. place at a public sale,-//'' ii

rut that, might easily be/prevented ais tlip parties 111'/ fs-J;
the habit of so combining,, would-be pufficientiy/weil

:khowii to five Council, to enable' them to,' defeSt' tlieir"' > /

designs. He knew one toll that 'two'patUes'had1

pressed their determination' to contest and Iiave at 'any-p
-price.;

'
and lie was certain the : ioHsf>vduid "ballet;

'"better in 1844 than
they had vfear) ,

' : /

Tlie Warden 'rleplied, "in iefSencp'.1 to/Whgt

Byrnes had said, that he liacf seen the t\t'; systems

letting—
not tolls but forms, in

ScPUi&dtrredjfa»'d:th(g.f'';;.ji
am oiint tendered

invariably equalled the? sums

at public sales.
: ' '"

''V
'

v?

|
Here the cPiiversatibii

'droppedrid/Iiayg'recgidVr
;

110 ofiicial notification
relatively

the
lettingjof/tlie't's;

the- Council adjourned
to twelve-. ' oiclock« ti(is;Klai w,.

(Saturday.)
'

' "'

L

:'/
. Quauybk. Sessions.—'

I'hpirstisspn
of ttiis ijiiiirt; ; 1;

for the district of Ikirramattajjx /the iisuing''ycat / will v

be held on Tuesday next, the.'2nd/proximb. / , . 'X" '#>''
'

'
r-«

A Victim of Intemperance.— A lemalO -.proceed

ing along the Dog-trap-roiid, In a stale of inebriety/ on

Christinas eve/ dropped a
;sparicfrom lier pipe, which.

-

ignited her slothes, and, rp.m/'hie)ndittpi)C ;
lie flanies, in -which she was ,almost nVstanCaneouslv Ji.

'eyelop.ed.verenp extinguished /until, se1 rtvnts' so

flreadfully, burnt that, death ensued? .'-An in'quesaV- \
upon lrbpdy.on the 'following moiwng.' wflena Ver'

-

dici hi accordance l
witi;?|ii(eJ/iactS',naWat -igra Ve"

'

inech ;/<: ./iv;
Geii un,vfc:l-| mvi klUflttbecnilsuggested. to us/.that

the
irbiftviling/intended toi.ornament tlie front

of/th j
Police

C$i'ce,
has been long . enough -in preparatioriy.

-

.It is <&ute tune it was. -fixed, as- the-, exterior;' of ;the;"';:
'

building,
which is otherwise, .creditable to

dlie-.-WwPr
'

'pif'seutfe 'Mlipfeislicd appearance without it,- V
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